
160 FAMILY READING.

Dlo yen think the chid did not sc tlîat? Rie saw as clearly as you; and that net or
yours lias left upon that oliilà a conviction of erookednoss that; ay live in bis memory,
and 1111 up his character throughout the rcst of bis pilgriniage upon earth. To ehildrea
we cannot be too direct, too straightforward; we cannot be toc clîild-Iike in our inter-
,course witi themi, yet we nmust not be childisli. Daily lite is more powerful than Suin-
day litèc. The face as a <liai cannot too purely, too truly reflcct the innermost thouglits
and imag-inations of the heart.-lio Christiatis, and your voluntary and involuntary in-
fluence viiibe clribtian nîso. Be sit, and the savor will«necessarily be good ;be liglits,
nnd the influence that radiates frein you will necessarily be liglit.-Wliat we want te
be, is flot to look Christians or to pretend Christiaus, or to protess Christians, but to lie
Christians. Yen uieed net then se carefully guard yourseit', you need not bo on the cease-
icss matchi what ye dIo. Take nui anagrain ; read it frein the riglit or froin the left, or
from the top or from the bottom; it reads the samne thing. Take a Chiristian, look at
him. at one angle, or look at anothier angle, look at Min in any liglit or in axîy direction,
and lie is a Christian stili. The great secret of getting rid of a vast amount of trouble
and inconvenience, is being a Chistian; and wvlen you are a Christian your eye wili be
single, yotir body will be full of liglit, and ail influences, sanctified and blessed by the
Hltoy Spirit of God, wiii lie sanctifying, and wiil bless ail that are conneeted witli Yeu.

Hlow resp)onsibie a thing is daily li1e 1-Dr. C'umminq.

TOM'S PENNY.

Two littie village boys were standing, one afteraoon, gnzing earnest!y at tlie tenipting
set-ont in Widow Metn' vindow. IlI say, Toim, does'nt thîit toffy look nîice ?"

IlYes, but tInt gingerbrend is better; how 1 should li-e a piece of it; it makes ml
mouth. water to sec it; but V've no money, hauve you?"

IlYes-no-tiat is, I've got a penny tlInt a gentleman gave me this morning for
holding his liorse, but tIen it isn't mine."

"Not yours if lie gave it to yen! how do you make that out ?"
"Why, yon see, 1 premised mother tînt tlie first, the very first, penny 1 got, sbouild

help to pay for the jug 1 broke the other day. I 'wisli I hadn't promised it., thongli 1"
IlWell, bnt, Tom, you need not tell lier about it, and sIc will neyer know if you don't.

And you'ii soon get another penny, someliow, tînt sIc eau lave."
"But would that be rîglit, Bob V"
"I don't sec tInt it wouldn't, it cari't signify to lier vlicli penny slie lins, and she il

iii no hnrry for the jug; and niost likely this new gingerbread wiil be ail gone if yoi
don't have it now." Tom besitated, but cast a very longing look at thie gingerbrend.

Just at <bat muoment a land wns gentiy laid on lis alionider. lie stnrted, and met,
tlie kind glance of lis Sabbath selioci teacher.

IlI shoul4 advise yen, nîy boy," lie said, "lto corne at once out of thie way of tempta.,
tion. TVint penny is not yours to keep-to keep honestly-aDd tlierefore yen bave o
right to spend it. Carry it bomne to your motlier as you. promised. Promises are sa*ý,
cred things. And nlways remember, that a pleasure whili you can only get throuwlî'-
doing wliat is wrong must be given up directly. The riglit pntli is thc oniy safe path'j-

"And, Bob, you slionldn't have tried to persuade him to use money wbicli, altlough
lie enrned it, dees not really belong to hum. Neyer tempt anybody te net against tez
conscience Tînt is doing Sntnn's mverk. Don't yield to sin yourself nor yet entico$
others te sin." The boys rnoved slowly away frem tlie ivindow, but their teacher ha~
scarcely ieft theni, when Bob, exclainied, "lNeyer mind his pmeaching! let's go bQck*ý
and bave a penniy-)vorth."1

"lNo, no," said Tomo, I eati't, it wouldn't be riglit; l'Il wait tiii I get anotheÇ,
penny." And, in spite of aIl Bob's coaxing and ridicule, lie kept firm. to lis purpoe,-
and neyer stopped until lie reaebed borne, and placed thc inoney snfely in bis motber'
hand. 1kw happy he feit as lie saw lier plensed look, and knew, mvhat slie did not'
know, tOint lie liad struggied hard te bring it te lier, nnd had succeeded. 1< is sweet~
féel <batt 'we have denied, ourbelves for tIc sake of doing our duty 1

Wlicn Tom's father came into tea, lie said, IlAnd se, niy lad, yen earned a penl.
to-day." Tom looked surprised, and exclaimied, IlWhy, father, liow did yen know ? YoU,
didn't sec me, did yen?"

"1No, but Ilarry Stevens did ; lie went by with thc truek, just ns the gentleman cASMI
out to yen again, and gave yon the penny."

Suppose Tom liad spent tînt penny on gingerbreadI WeuId hoe net at tînt momQIenfl
bave been asharnedtoilook bis other ini the face,?-Ceurch ofEnlandSunday Scholat"
Magazine.


